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Question One – 1 Hour
Velma looked out the window at the rain pelting her prized tulips and grumbled. She turned to Darrell
and told him it was time to sell the house and move to Texas. Darrell looked up from his newspaper,
grunted, and went back to reading the basketball scores. Velma grabbed the paper, smacked Darrell on
the head, and then stomped outside, where she noticed that some of her tulips were missing. She
looked down the street and saw a vase of tulips in her neighbor Susi’s window. She marched over and
uprooted Susi’s daffodils and went back home with a hand full of them. Later, when Susi’s lights were
out, Velma returned, found a window unlocked, opened it and slipped inside. As she grabbed the vase
of flowers, Susi came out of the darkened bedroom, followed by Darrell. Velma threw the vase at Susi,
hitting her on the head. She then pulled the gun she carried in her sock and fired twice. Darrell fell to
the floor dead. As Susi screamed, Velma ran away.
Ray and Billy saw Velma run away, and decided to enter Velma’s house to look around for valuables. The
front door was unlocked so they let themselves in. As they entered the bedroom they were met by
Rocky, the Rottweiler, and quickly jumped out the window and ran away, but not before Billy grabbed a
gold watch. The next day Billy took the watch to his friend Paul, who had worked in a pawn shop, and
asked him what the value might be. Paul said it was a fake and offered Billy his taco lunch for it. Billy
gave Paul the watch and took the sack. When he opened it later he found nothing but wrappers and
taco sauce. Paul took the watch to the pawn shop but dropped it along the way. Frida found the watch,
saw the engraving “Darrell loves Velma” then tried it on and walked away.

What if any crimes occurred?
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Question Two – 1 Hour
Bob and Carol took an early run around Spring Lake with their dog Sparky; as they ran they heard
someone calling for help. They came upon Ted and Alice wrestling on the ground and Alice’s pants were
around her ankles. When Ted spotted the couple, he let go of Alice and ran off. Bob and Sparky chased
after him while Carol stayed with Alice, who told her that Ted had jumped from the bushes, grabbed her
and pulled her behind the bushes then to the ground and pulled her pants off just before they arrived.
While Carol waited with Alice, Bob caught up to Ted and told him to stop. Ted turned, knife in hand and
told Bob to stay away. Ted then stabbed Bob twice in the arm and Bob fell. Ted grabbed Bob’s cell
phone and ran off. Bob staggered back to Carol and Alice and called the police.
Bob and Carol returned to their home that night where they found the window broken and their wallets
missing from the bedroom. The next day Carol got a call from the bank about a suspicious withdrawal
for $10,000 and she explained their loss. Police were called, and arrived just as Jason was backing away
from the teller’s desk. Bob’s wallet was recovered. Jason said he’d traded it with Sam for a bag of fake
marijuana (actually oregano). Jason also had a large wad of cash in his pocket. He said he’d sold three
other bags of fake marijuana that morning to Sally, Slim and Junior. Police found Sam outside Jason’s
house after the Fire Dept. responded to a call of excessive smoke. Sam had stuffed the bag of oregano
under Jason’s stairs and was holding a box of matches while the bag smoldered.

What if any crimes occurred?

